
THE VOLfNrEKaTS RErCKN.,
nave come back to you, mother,
Weary, waited, and worn,

With lorks matted over my forehead,
And clothe blooJ-otnlnc- and torn;

It's no w onder you shrieked when you saw me,
As if I had struck you a blow;

I am not looking much bke the fellow
You parted with three years ago!

For that ono was stalwart and handsome,
Kaeer and fierce for the sinfe.

While this one Is weary and wasted,
8carrcd, and a crippie for life !

Mother, God knows lor the Union
I'd tight till my very last breath;

But lust twenty-on- e and a cripple
For you it had better been death.

Not for you, darling mother, you only
For another Were was when I left

With e.vca that were bluer than heaven,
And lips like the ripe cherry clelt !

My Mu pule she was may God bless her!
I meant to have made her my wife

She had promised but how can I ask her
To mate with a cripple for lite ?

There, mother, don't weep; it was cruel
To utter one word of regret;

Twas all I could give, and 1 pave it
My right arm is left ti me yet;

With that and my pension, dear mother,
We'll keep off the wolf from the door,

And if you are contented and happy,
Cod will help me to ask for no more,

But hark! who U that I heard sobbing
Just then, in the chamber close by!

Oh ! Maggie, my love and rr.y darlmtr.
Kiss nie once ere vou bid me good-bye- !

What is this you will never forsake me ?

Mv loss only makes me more dear?
God bless yon, dear iMuceie. you've given

New life' to your poor volunteer!
You will work for us both are you saying

NaT, dear, 1ho' I can't drive the plough.
There are trades that my one arm can master,

And I've courage lor anything now.
With your love and mother's to bless me,

I've no room in my bosom lor lears,
And may God send as bright a home coining

To all of our brave volunteers!

LETTER FROM PARIS.

Xhe Inevitable Contest What Will
fraaiNi )o Lord Broajtua-n- i lu irlPari at Tnetttre JMlacellaneona Items,
Etc. Ele.

EVKN15Q TELEGRAPH BPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Paris, Juno 6. To-da- the 6th of June, the
official Moniteur gives us the following note,
which may be looked upon as the prelude to the
dance that is abouUto begin in Europe:

"We hear from London that the English. Gov-

ernment, as well as the Russian, have informed
the Cabinet ot the Tuileries that, in their
opinion, the reservations of Austria In accepting
a diplomatic conference to settle the matters
now at ksue, will prevent any meeting of the
kind from having any useful result." Thus,
good-by- e to the Conference.

What are the reservations of Austria ? Our
Emperor has learned what they are from the
mouth of Prince Metternich. He says Austria
rill not object to a Conference, on condition

that all the powers represented will abstain from
demanding any territorial aggrandisement or
the cession of Venetia; therefore the acceptance
of the Conference by Austria is coupled with
Buch conditions that may be said to practically
amouut to a refusal. It was on the 1st of J une
that the political horizon, already very dark, be-

came quite overhung with heavy clouds, which
may buist at any moment.

In the meeting held that day at the Diet of
Frankfort, Austria virtually forestalled the deci-

sion of the Conference respecting the Elbe
Duchies, and threw down the gauntlet openly
t" Prussia by making over HoMein to the n,

and ordering iieuexoi fiubicnr. to
convoke the States of that Duchy. Prussia has
protested with energy, und has declared that
11 the Diet supports Austria in carrying out the
measures which she has announced, it (Prussia)
will consider itself free to act accordingly. A

telegram sent to us to-da- y from Kiel informs
us that Prussia considers the treaty of Gastein
to be formally broken, and will shortly send
troops Into Holstein to asert its rights. Thus
the famous casus belii is found at last, and
Austria so far has been successful in avoiding
the trap which has been laid for her to begin
the attack.

WAR INEVITABLE.

We are now listening with attention for the
first cannon shct. What will France do is now
the question. For the present the Emperor
will remain neuter, but there Is no doubt but
that he wiH take part in the great struggle
about to begin in Europe, The stranger sojourning
in France would see at present nothing unusual,
no troops marching hither and thither jail seems
quiet, but it is most probably the calm which
precedes Oie storm.

It is, however, well known that we are ever
Teudy tor any emergency, and within twenty-lou- r

hours, by the aid of the railway, we might
have an army either in Italy or on the banks of
the Rhine. I know from authentic sources that
within a week all tbe superior officers and all
the aides-de-cam- p of the Emperor and Prince
Napoleon have purchased everything necessary
lor a nil.itary campaign. There is alra ly a
talk of a Iresh loan of a million to cover the
expenses of the war.

Everything looks black, and the opinion is

that the war will not be localized, but that it
will be general, and that the majority ot the
heading powers will take a part in it. England,

it appears, is now very hostile to Italy, which is

fortifying all the ports ot the Mediterranean
Russia, after some hesitation, net ins inclined to
side with Austria. Even Spain, not satistied
with the glory of the bombardment of Valparaiso

a town which could oner no resistance, and the
wretched state of its nuances, has, it is said, con-

cluded a treaty, olfensive and (Mensive, with
France. It is not without an object that O'Don-nel- l

5b augmenting the army to the amount of
85,000 men.

We may be said to be living in dreadful times.
War at our threshold, bnukruptcy and cholera
en permanence with us. Two bankers have this

month committed suicide; both, it appears, hud

been guilty of forgery; they commuted suicide

in order to avoid the punishment which inevi-

tably awaited them.
The stranger frequenting our theatres would

not faucy that we were so near a catastrophe.

The summer U so backward in coming forward
prefers going to ee the indif-

ferent
that our public

pieces now performed to catching cold in

the Champs Elysees or other places, where

amusements al fresco are offered to those who

have money in their pockets.

There is to little of interest now going on In

the woild of amusement that I will, en passant,

,.ii something about our fashions: however,

ladles first. The bonnet, If can be so styled the
of the head, Is de

Jamp-ma- t now worn on the top
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cidodly on the wane, and if thing continue as
they do at present, we shall have to congratulate
ourselves, as it will disappear entirely, and will be
an item 1cm in our wife's monthly milliner's bill.
Crinoline Is at death's door, and will soon be a
thing the past. Skirts are worn long, drag-

ging the ground, which will also be a great
economy. As we shall soon need no scavengers
to sweep our streets, we may consider ourselves
fortunate if, after a walk of an hour or so on the
Boulevard, we have not torn several ladles'
dresses. Our ladies will soou look like Greek
statues, as the present robes give innumerable
folds, and the chaussvre very much resembles
the sandals of the antique. Beads and orna-

ments are very much worn everywhere, on the
bonnet, and on the shawl. Blue is the favorite
color, and we often see sky-blu- e from head to
foot Loots, gown, and bonnet to match.

Our men are decidedly returning to the
fashions of the Directoire pantaloons with Hes-

sian boots; waistcoats very open In Iront; figured
shirts, with large turn-dow- n collar,

LOKD BROUGHAM, Tim EVERGREEN.

Several French papers, in announcing Lord
Brougham's nrrlval iu Paris, observe that,
despite his eighty-eigh- t years, his lordship's
memory is prodigious, his conversation charm-
ing, and that he has Inscribed over the door of
bis villa at Cannes, In the south of France, the
well-know- n lines; "Juveni porumj spees et
fortunw, valete ! Sat me cuslstis:, ludete nunc
alios!" ("I have reached a sale harbor. Hope
and lortune, I bid you farewell 1 You have often
disappointed me : now go and disappoint
others.")

The same journal adds that his lordship is far
from being Indifferent to passing events, but, on
the contrary, takes the greatest Interest in the
great questions which are agitating Europe,
All that Is quite true, except tbe fact of the
inscription. We can affirm that it has never
found a place over the door of the Villa at
Canues, and that so sarcastic a distich does not
express either his ideas or his feelings. For
that reason It ought to be prevented by pub.
licity from taking its place among thoe errors
of which Chateaubriand has said that they be
come historic truths by force of constant repe-
tition.

FRENCH ACADKMY OF SCIENCES.

Monsieur Preterre has sent iu a paper to the
French Academy of Science announcing that
protoxide of nitrogen (commonly called

very quickly a short ameesthetic
slumber, and that it may be employed In surgi-
cal operations without the slightest danger. It
must, however, be mentioned that this discovery
of Monsieur Preterre is of rather ancient date,
for as early as 17!! Sir Humphrey Davy tried
the etlects of that gas upon himself, andjdescribed
them afterwards with the greatest minuteness,
and he distinctly stated that it possessed the
property of suspending physical pain, and might
consequently be employed advantageously in
cases where pain was to be inflicted.

NOBLE SroRT8 OF THE FRE8ENT TIME.
Notwithstanding the want of money every-

where, our gentlemen of Paris, who are for-

bidden by the police to play at several games of
chance in the clubs ol the capital, are daily rack-
ing their brains to find out some new games by
which they may indulge their propensities for"

gambling without the interference of the police.
The latest piece of ingenuity at our clubs on the
contiuent is the

GAME OF CABS,

which Is played in the following manner:
Two players place themselves at the window of
tu.e dub, one taking the even numbers painted
on the cabs that pass, mil the other tue odd.
We are informed that the sum of 800,0001". was,
a lew days ago, lost in two hours by the Due de
II , who was unfortunate enough to stake on
even numbers.

PARIS THEATRES.

There is now a perfect stagnation in I he mu
sical world. Music, save open air music, is at a
discount. Geunod's new opera ot La Colombe
( The Diver) is in active rehearsal, and will in a
lew days bp given to the public. It is said to
contain passages equal to those of Faust.
Flotow's Zitda is a decided bit, and the music
will one day become ns popular as that ot
Martha.

O A. S L. I CH II
TOP. THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

FVRNISHIXO FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

Tbls machine Is guaranteed; does not get out of orJer,
and the time to manage It is about five minutes a week. I

The simplicity ot this apparatus, its entire freedom
fioin (lunger, the cheapness and quality or the tight over
all others, has gained for It the favorable opinion of
those acquainted Kith Its merits. The names ol those
bating used them for the last three years will be given
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where tbe machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS A CO., Box 1131 P. O.

Send for a Pamphlet. 6 19

PEXM STEAM SCOlllIM
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attention to our

new k naiu nitiui ocounng n.BtautBOu cui tuo ur i aim
ouiy one ui n iinu ui tui city, we ao not ave, dui oj
a tuiinieai process restore Ladles', Uentieiueu s, an
Children' Garmenta to their nriulmi uiaIhx wttoou
injuring them in tlie least, while gieat experience and
tbe best machinery from Trance enable us to warrant
penect satisiscuon to ail who may lavor us with theli
putronaiio. LADlkrV DIU KKKS, of ever description,
with or without Irininitngs, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color is genuine
UI UUl.

Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
reoutxhed In the best manner tien lemon's summer
and Winter Clothing c.eaued to perfecti. n without rv

to tbe stiitf Also Klaus and Banners All kinds ot
stains r moved without o eanlng the whole All orders
are executed under our immediate supervision, end
salUfactlou guaranteed in every Instance. A tall and
examination ot our process s re.pecuuuy solicited.

ALUEUYLL & MAUX,
1 12 nitbsi iiQ, (10 BACK BUet,

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

XUE OLDEST AND LARGEST

, SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TnB

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE I

1 IT.GT HAKNEP8, from Itf'M to tlAO

LIGHT BABOCCaB do 80 00 to JJSO

HEAVY do do 75 U0 to 800

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED UARME88 27 '60 to 90

WAUON AND O 18 00 to SO

Bl AGE AND TEAM do WOO to 80

LA DIKb' SADDLE, do to ISO

ULNTS do do 81W to 78

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosttt. Hore Covers,
Blushes, Combs, Poaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Oenu
Travelling and Tourist Bans and Backs, Lunch Basket
Dress ig and Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valises.

4 6mrp No. lyio ClIKfcOi UT ST.

pf A R N E S S.

A LAHGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot UAR
NES8, 8AI.DI.E8, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc,
bought at tbe recent Government sale to be sold
at a sreat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER YAKD SADDLER YUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HAN SELL & SONS,
3 1$ At 111 MARKET Street.

ICE COMPANIES.
ICE COMPANr.-SEAS- ON OPEASTERN dallv. 60 cents per week; 12 lbs dallv.

75 cents per week t 16" lbs. dally, 90 oenu per week (20
lbs dally. 1 OS per week. Jennt. So 241QUKEN
btreet, beiow 'inua. ihumidj, Ltu.is,

6 1 JOI1JH B. MYERS.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COUIJT OK COMMON PLEAS OR THE
J CITY AD ( OINTY OF PIIILADLLPH A.

ADELAIDE MEKCER, by etc , vs. BERNARDHike tit
In Divorce. Marca . 18(18. No. 60.

To BERK AlvD MERCKR. Respondent:
Take notice that depositions on behalf of the lltxllon

In the above case, will be token before Chares N. Mann
Esq., Ixumltier. at hlsefttce. northwest corner ot Fiith
audi.reen streets, on Till KDAY July 12, 1H6. at II
o clocks A. M., when and where you may attend if you
mint proper. jutsr.rii ni riL,c,

6 12 l.'it Attorney lor Llbe'.lant

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
rm t r n a itr i- a vti v yirvrt mrv

f II MAM KaCTI RINO COMPANY'S HEW
b'lORE. No. lldS IhKSM'T street We resnectiullv
call the attention ol our friends and tbe public generally
ot our removal to cur new and nondxome Wsrerooimt.
GlKAhD HOW, So. 11U3 CHESNCi Street, where we
have constancy en hand a large stock ot our superior

nu i) it n iv rinisneu square anu i.ranu rianos.
Our Instruments have been awarded the hishest pre

miums at all the principal exhibitions ever held In this
country, with numerous testimonials from the first- -
class artls's in America and Europe.

'J hey are now the leading Pianos, and are lot 1:0 :
naitH ol tl.Awotld.

Fersins desiring to purchase a first-cla- ss Piano at
greatly reduced rates shou d not tall to Rive us a call

l'lsnos to rent lUHing and moving p omptly at-
tended to. PCIIOMAl KTR Ac CO.,

o a lm jso. iiua iuksmji Btreet

COAL.

0 N E T 11 I A L

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
No. 935 North NINTH Street,

Above Poplar, East Bide. 62

JAMES O ' B II I E X,

DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CAliOO OR 8I50LE TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on Land a competent supply of tbe

atove superior Coal, curable for family use, to
which he calls the attention ot his friends and the
public generally.

Orders lilt at Ko. 206 South fifth ttreet, No. 32
South feeventeentb street, or through Despatch or
I'OBt Oflico, promptly attended to.

A SLI'EKIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7S

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. V. CORSEB OF BROAD ASD CALLOW HILL
BT KELTS,

Oflers the celcbratfd West Leblph Coal from the
(Iretnwood Colliery, Move. lg and Heater size.

utattM. A iso, the very xutierlor Sutiuyikill Coal,
from the Keevndale Loliteiy, ut size, t uv. All other
sizes 1IM

Ail Con! warranted and tnken back ftrc of expense to
the Duriba?cr. Ii not as reprttcuud. AIdo, the Coal lur-tel-

it not lull weight. 21V6m

1LLAVAUI & AVINEBIlfcNEIi.

WM. Ml J LWARIi, D. 8. WlMillUENEB.

MACHINERY AKD MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MAEKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
i.

AGENTS FOB THE BALE GV

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of every do

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of best quality and manufacture. 1 25 8mrp

QEOHGE PLOWMAN,
CAI1PENTEK AND BUIJ.DER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 IHjf K Street.

Hat blue Woik and Jllllwrlgbtltig promptly attends
to

MEDICAL.

THE PERUVIAN
S Y It U P

IS A PROTECTED BOLDTIOJI OF THE

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
A new discovery la medlolne which

STRIKES AT THE BOOT OF DISEASE,

By supplying the Blood with Its vital rsiitciPLS, OB
Lira KLKMXNT 1I4UIS.

This it the secret of tbe wonderful iuc:esa oi this remedy
m curing

DYfTEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. DROPSY,
CHROHI' DlAKKIKEt. BOILH, Nr.RVOHH AE-F- t

TI08, t HI ELM ASD VP VERS HUMOH8,
LOB OF CONHTITliTIO AL IOOR, DI8-EAH-

OF Tllh KIDNEYS AND 11..AU-Ut-

Ft MALE UOMPLAlKTd,
And all diseases originating In

BAD STATE OF T II C BLOOD,
Or accompanied by Debility or a low sta-- of tbe system.

Helna tn e from Alcohol in any lorm its energizing ef-
fect are not tol owed by corresponding reaoilon, but are
permanent, uiiusing sirengiu, Tigor. ana t.ew l ie into an
parts of tbe y item, and building up an Iron Constitution.

DYSPEPSIA. AMD DKBILIT V.
From the Venerable Archdeacon "iCOTT. D D.

"J't sham, Canada East. Marrnv4, lM.
I am an Inveterate Dspepilc ol more thaul

J ears' stsndlur."
"1 have been so wonaerlul'y benefited In tbe

three short weeks during which I fraveosed the Peruvian
Hyruo that I can scarce y persuade myseii of the realltv.
PenDle who hnv knovtn me art asLOtiifhed at the chanirn.
I am widely known, and can but recommend toothers
mat vibicn has aone somuco tor me."

A CASE OF X7 YEARS' 8TASDIXO CUBED.
From 1N8I FY JEWEir, So 15 Avon P.aco, Boiton.

"1 have suffered, and eom'iimes severely, for 21 yean.
from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the Peruvian

vrup.ani lound Immediate benefit from it. In the course
ottureeor lour weeks I was entirely relieved from mv
suflerings, and have enjoyed unluterrupled health ever
since.'
One of the most distinguished Jurists In New England

writes to a Friend as lollows :

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the result
iu iv sustains your prediction, it Das made a new man
of met in used intemy system new vlaor and energy! I
sm no longer tremulous and deblltated. as whtn you
laft saw me, but s ronger, heartier, and with larger cana-ci'- y

tor labor, mental and physical, than at any Uiue
uunng tne last nve years

An eminent Divlna of Boston savs t
"I have been the PERCVIAN 8TRTJP for some

time pastt it gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits,
elasticity oi musoie

Thouiandi havtbitn changed, bp the urn or thiirem'dy,
from k, at, I'cHy. wjientg cr.atvrei to $:rong. healthy,
and ha py men and women; and invalids cannot rtaton- -
aoiy netiiaie 10 give ti a inoi.

A psmDhlet of 3 Danes containing certificates of cores
and recommendations trom some of the most eminent
phiriciatis. clergymen, and o hers, will be sent una to
any address.

See tti at each bottle hsi PERUVIAN SYRUP blown In
the glass.

FOR SALE BY
T. P. DIXHMORE, PROPRIETOR,

No..t DEY Street, Kew York.
AXD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCROFULA.All Medical Men agree that IODIN! Is THE BEST
Rl MtliY or ) croiulo and all kindred dl.4ea.os ever dis-
covered l he difficulty has been to obtain a Puna solu-iio- n

of It.
DR. II. ANDKItS' IODINE WATER

Is a Pure Solution of Iodine, WITHOUT A SOLVENT! I

Containing a fell obain to each ounce of water.
A MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT ATSD

RESTORA1IVK.
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani-

fold terms,
ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM,

And It baa been used with astonishing success In case?
OI RnjlHATIHM, DTSPSFSIA, CONSUMPTION. FEMALE
Complaints, LUAbt, Uvkk, and Kioabt Diseases, etc.

Clreularawlllbesont iuek to anyone sending their
address.

Price ti-0- a bottle, or 6 for 05 On.

Prepared by Dr. U. A&DEKS, Physician and Chemist
FOB BALE BY

J. P. DINS9IORE,
ISo. 30 DEY Street, New York.

AND BY ALL DP.UOGIST3.

yyiSTAR'S BALSAM
or

WILD C II E II II Y
HAS BEEN USED FOB NIABLT

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH TnB MOST ASTONISIIINO SCCOBSa, IN CCBINO

COUGHS. COLDf, HOaHSKNES!. 80KK THHOAT
JNKLI'l!ZA. WHOOI'INO fOFQH. CROL'f,

LIV1K COWPLAIKT BKONCHlliS,
DIFFICULTY OF BRI.A1111NG,

A81HMA. AND EVEUY
AFrEO'IION OF

THE THROAT, LTJJWS, AND CHEST.
O O N S U M V T I'O N,

Which catnes off more victims than anv other illseaie,
anu which bullies tne skill o' he li ysioiaua to a greater
xtnt tliun anv other uia.udy. oiton

YIELDS '10 THIS RKMELY
W hen all others prove ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE,
BAPID IN BELIEF, SOOTHING IK EFFECT, IN

ITS Ol'r BAllON
IT IS VV SURPASSED!

While a a preparation, tree from noxious lntrredlenitx,
poisoDa, or minerals-- , uniting Bklll, science, aud mertical
knowledge i combining all that is valuable In the vegeta-
ble kingdom ; ior this class o disease, it Is

lXCOMPAKAULKl
And Is entitled, merits, and receives the general confl-
uence oi the pubiio.

tiEYMOCR THATCHER. M. D.,
Oi Herman. Y., writes as lollows :

"WicTAii's Uai.bam of tViLU Chkurt gives universal
satisfaction. It seems to cure a l ough by loosening and
cieaneinn the luugs. and alluring irritation, thus its
MOVING TUB CACSK. I&STKAD OF UBTINQ f P THB COUGH,
and lkaviko 1BK CAi si behind. 1 consider the Halsain
as good as an.v.li not the best Cough medicine with
which I am acquainted."

From Hon. Judge KPRAKRR, ot Canajoharie, N. Y.
Gentlemen This is to certi y that tnyse f and lamlly

have used Iir Viistab'b Uaisau or Wild CtntKitr tor
nevera ytars, and that I take great p ea-ur- e in recom-uiendin- K

It in preference to anything of the kind ior the
purposes lor which li is intended, in caes oi Asthma,
J'h h iii, ut AtlectlonH ol the 'Jhruat, I have never met
wlih anything equal to it.

Very respectfully, DAVID SPEAKER.
Tne Bev. JACOB SEC'HLEK. of Hanover, Pa..

Well known and much respected among- the Merman
Population in this countrr. mates tne following state
Uient ioi the benefit ot the atliicted:
1earMrs: Hailng realized in ruytamllv Important

henehis from the use ot our valuable preparailon
WiHTAB'a Halsaji of Wild C'HEHKi it aflor is mo plea-
sure to recommend It to tie public Some elgnt years
ano one ! mv daughters seemed to be In a decline, ana
little hones ol her recovery were enter ainud. 1 Mien
procureda bottle of your excellent Halsam. and be'ore
he had taken the whole 01 the contents of the bottle

there woa a great Improvement In her hea th. I have,
In ni.v Individual case, made Irequent use ol your valua-
ble tueulclne, and have always been benefited bv tt

JACOB ScCHLSB.
PRICE, OSE DOLLAB A IIOTXLE.

FOB SALB BT

J. p. DIN8MORB. Xo 36 DEY Rtreet, New York.
SKTH W. FOWLE4 60S, Proprietors, Uosto i.

Ana bv all Druggists 0 16nl3t

Q it A c j: ' s
CELEBRATED SALVE

CURBS CUTS, BURNS, BCALD3.

GRACE'S CEtKBBATED SALVE
CURES WOUNDS, BRUISK.H, SPRAINS.

G RACK'S (KLEUHATUI) HALVE
CFRES BOILS, ULCERS, CASCEBS.

GRACE'S ( KLKIiR l'lED HALVE
CIBES BALI RHEUM. ERYSIPELAR.

GRACE'S ( ELEIIHATEO SALVE
Cl'BES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS.

GRACE'S CELEUUATED SALVE
T1EALS OLD FORES, FLEHH WOUNDS, ETC.

It la prompt m action, rnmoves pain at once, and re-

duces the most angrr-iooki- sweilngs and inflamma-
tions, as if by magic thus adording ie let, and a com- -

'"'oui'ao'cont a box ! (Sent by mall for 3.1 cents I

FOB SAL BT

J. P. MySMOKE, No. aDEY Street, i'ew Yor '
S. W. FOWLE A SON, Proprietors Hnjlosj

And by a'.I Druggists, Orocers, and Couuf' Hore

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
WIUGIIT'S TAR SYltUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. m SSouth TH1HI Btreet

Mc fl-0- per Bottle;f5fj0 for half-a-doze- .
T he undersigned eltlfens take pleasure tat eheermlly

recnuiincmiliii Uie use of Wrinht'a Tar Htrup forcoughs, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spotted
fever, ilver cotnpiaiut, pnlns In the breast, nnmchlcis.Inflammation, and restriction of air rwm i Ut the lungs,

to. 1 l,e remedy should be in every family i
Charles C. Wi son. Fomt's Yu otllce.
Charles H. Oraflen, Sunday Mercury offloa.
James Nolen. A.ju.rrr ofllce
Wl llam f. Corblt, Associated Tresa.
William Ii. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police T

graph. Filth and hesnut streets.
A Randolph. Front and i omhard streets.
James W. No. 1129 Charles street.
H. A. Davis No. J2J Gaskbl street
John Vtondslde No 1331 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson. No. Iiasj Walter street,
B.U. Maron, No. 62tFiankltn atmet.
J (lebloft No 131 8. "ecoml street.
John wevmour. No. IJ . v ront street.t . W. Howard. No. I Dock street
II. C. l.artlett. No. 311 8. -- ecnnd street.
L. Bates No. ' Areh street
Albert Martin. No. 411 8. Hocond rnrwt.
Wary Caldwell. So li2 Snnsom street.
W. Ibonias. No. '20 N. Fourth strert
T. M. t arthv. No. l' F. tmtti's alley.
(icorge Wi son. No. 236 Race street.
W. F. Brooks, No.69 fsorth Hecond street
M J. Ilassett, No. 119 Canal street
8. 8eyniour Rose Bustlcton.
Char es Rogers, No. tfil South street
B. T. We lug on, Necond and Onarrv streets
Y V. Ihoinas. No. 136 South txtn street
William Bams. No Alft South Front street
M. 8. hantord, Opera Manager.
John Msglnnla. rear of No. 134 North Second street
Sirs. S. It. Choate, Newark. Del.

Jfr. William B. Wright t
Sim We take pleasure in recommending your'TAk

PVltl'Plof which we have already sold conslderab e
quantities) as a most excellent and efficacious remedy
lor the complaints set tortb in your printed bill alrea ly
submitted to the put lie. As a era' living act to suffering
hun anitv we wlli cheer u'iv recommend our preuara-tio- n

to a. I atliicted with diseases which it is designed to
loan. .to., jjilks SON, Drnggtsta.

N, . corner Pine and Sixth streets

For sa'e also at
JOHNSON, HOLLOW AY COWDEN'S,

DYOTT ft CO M,
A nd all principal Dnifglstt and Dealers.

The sul scrlber would beg leave further to sav thai
lie is prepared to fl.l orders SLd forward tbe Hyrup tc
any port ot the country. Persons des'rlng other Inior
mat Ion by n ell will inclose a postage stamp and answer
will be returned as soou aa the exigencies ot busineai
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIOHT,
3 SO No Til 8. THIRD 8 tree t. Philadelphia, Pa.

QL AD NEWS
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for the Sfekdt and Peru A
KbM Cuhk of all diseases arising trom excesses or

lOUlHrUL INDiM REllON
Emissions, Genital, Physical and Nervous Doblllty, Inv
potence. etc. e'C

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECESSARY.
They can oe used without deiectlou, and never tall to

eflect a Cure, If used according to Instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Trire One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dol-

lars; aiso, Largo Boxes containing Four Small,
l'rlce Three Dollars

From four to six boxes are generally required to cure
onlinan cases of Seminal Weakness, though benefit Is
derived irom using a single box

In ( bron 10 Cases, and particularly when Impotence
or Oai Hal Debl Ity with Nervous Prostration has
atlccted the system,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
Are recommended as the most Efficacious, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating Remedy in the wor d.

a Package Pi Ice Five Dollars, wlil last a month, and
Is genera, y sullicient

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
BULL'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,

Price Two Dollars, sufficient for a month, can be nsed
to good advantage.

It gives btretigta to the Organs, and, with the Pills,
will restore them to their normal condition.

A Pamphlet oi 100 paxes, on the KIMOR OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecture and Ion to Young Men, sunt
iree, xen cents requuuu to v pobuiko.

II vnu cannot nurchase Brll's Specific Remedies
of your Druggist, take no other, but send the money
atrect to

DR. JAMES BRYA.U, y9r.?uJUns Pbydolan,
V am TtnOATiWAY. New York.

Jtn3 yon will receive i hem by return of mall post paid,
and it ee trout observation.

For sale by DYO'1'1' 4 Co., No. 232 N. SECOND
btreet.

Dll. IIYLTON'S
Constitutional Renovator

FOR THE RAPID CURE Of

Incipient Coneamptlorj, aud all Diseases
trtaliiiuir to ConduiUptlOii,

siren As
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, ( roup. Bronchitis, and all

Diseases ot the Lungs and Masplratory Organs,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Loss of Ap-

petite. Nervous Debllliv Willi
great Lassitude ot Uie Mus-

cular 8vsem. eic.
The success of this medicine in the cure of disease

has wlthstooa many critical tests iu this country and
elsewhere; its talutary etl'ecis on disease are widely
disseminated, and require no effort to party the preju-
dices oi the skeptic.

' I B. Hilton -I take this oppontinlty to inform von
that I conlder you the greutest doctor on diseas.-- ol
the lungs in the coun ty. 1 had a spitting of blood,
with lurge lumps ot green matter; a violent pain in my
breast and shoulders, a s. raining cough and several of
the most eminent pbysielsns gave me up as a hopeless
ase ol consumption I tried all tbe remedies ot the

day and gamed no re'lei but srew worse; when a friend
ao vised me to tiy your Renovator satisfying me tout
you were a regular graduate ol the I'ulverslty ot Penn-
sylvania and uot a d doctor. I ued but nine
bottles of your Renovator, and to the surprise of my
tri ends. I am now a well man. and able to attend dally
to my business.

'Any one needing further particulars of my case
can call on me ana be sa'lstled.

"NICHOLAS BILGER,
' -- o. ituce treet.

Dr. Ilvlton is a regn ar araduate op the
Universliv ol Pennsylvania. (His diploma
can be seen at his ntlice.) Examines Limits
without charge. Otllce, No. 'til Nortu blXi'H
H treet. A 24 thim'Jm

DR-LESSKY'- VEGETABLK PILLS CURR
Dvspepsia. Diarrbwa. Rheumat.sm, Hick Head-aeh- a.

and all oerangeinents of the l.iver They purilv
the blood and mase the skin suit and lair. For sale bv
Dr. . No 338 N. NINTH ftreet, Philadelphia,
and by DrtiKglstegenerall' .

CAi UfcN, N. J ,8ptember2 1865 .)r. Lessey Dear
Sir: it s Ives me great pleasure to ndd mv testimony la
favor ot your "Vegetable Liver Pi. Is" I had been

filleted with deranged ondition ot the Liver for ten
years, and. during that time, suffer d intensely irom
acrid discharges irom stomach and bowels, seriously
piostiating my physical ar,d mental energio for weeks
at a time, so much so tha invite was despulted ot.
But, th oughaklud Providence, I was Introduced to
ou, and oy the n.i;or'vour fills I hitve been wouiler-luli- v

lestorcd, not having find ao attack oi mv old co-
mpetitor lost a single aLi)at,IU'fcervu:. 'I hey act Ilk a
charm Hod It not been for them, I have no doubt 1
ihou d have been laid aHe irom the mlnl'lrv

I must aud a ew lines in lavor of your ' Life Pre-
server ' or tgetaole liniment I have nsed I. foi
erysipelas Rcalds and Hums "nd Inflammations; it
produces remarkable results. I w. cured of a von
bad sore by lis use Many ot my neighbors are using it
and It gives universal satisiaction. it mould be lu ever
house. Yours,

RFV. J. H. BTOf'KTOS,
4 2Maths2m THIRD Street. I amcleu, N. J.

coiirooita
CAMPHOR TROCHES,

PosHiTS Praveativs of j..

a H O L E E A
DUrrluca, Drwatcry, and Cholera atorbos.

.4 BoleFulor.O. H. Noddies, Druggist,

lltbBaoBtti.,rima. s.
i V

GOVERNMENT SALES.

AL E OF GOVBRAMENT bTEAH-IUG- .g
ASCIgTAKT QUABTKRMABTER'B 0FIOB, 1

I'hii.adki.phia Depot. June 18. 1S66. )
Will be sold at I'ublio Auction, at SUACKA-MaXO- N

Street vvhart, rbiiudelphla, l'enua., on
VON1MY, June 26, lSikl, at 10 o'clock A. ill., the
United Mates

STFAM-IUf- T "MONITOR."
Toiinare 104 tons inn th, 80 5 lu feet ; breadth,

18 610 leet; depth, 7 0 ftet.
T he tug is now Jyui ar at Shuckamaxon street

wharf, where she can be examiued.
Teims Cash, in Oovernment funds,
1 Older of' BievetBriir..Gon. GEO. H. CROSM IN,

Assistant Ouartoruiastor-Ueneni- l U. S A.
. 1ft 1I1.NRY HOWMAN,

Brevet Maj aud Auut. Qutu'teruutoter.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
T ABGR SALE OF QUAKTKHAJSTBV

'Amirtajtt QnAtTBRMASTwt'a Ovvtoa,
. I BILADEI.PHIA AFKfOT. OWO IS, IWM.

will M told at rub 10 Auction at tbe Ualk
Slatoe Government vTarehouse, HANOVKlt MtrtMt

nd DEXiA WAKE Avenue, I'hiladeiphia, Pa., m
MOSLA , Jane 26, 1836, at 10 o'clock A af... alargr
lot ot Joarterma tor's e tores, eonsisUnx U start
as loliowa : : - -

120 CORDS OAK AJNO FINE WOOD.
One and two horse Am- - Stands,

i u an ape. J a Dies,
Beiichea, Table Tops,
r Ireboarda, 1 rucks, '

W heelharrows, Bain tods,
ftove Doxee, Tongs, assorted.
Water ttuokots, Valves, assorted.
Boards, Armr ana Express Wi
Venetian Blinds, gons.
Br.okete, Sasb Woighui,
Crowbara, i res ties,
Biushes, aimrted, Brooms, assorted.Basins tor stools, Shoe Ins; Boxes,
1 hairs, iron xtars,Closete, Baireis,
t vlmders, Vfrenohet, assorted;Cauldron, Axes,
Cantcene, Hore Blankets,
1 in C ups, loo Boxes,
Chimney Crocks, metaiuo Lire Boats,
Oil Cans, Copper BlU.
C arbors, Basins,
c oesta, Grain hacks,
Cocks, assorted. Boilers, assorted.
Soil Contamom, Hiding-- Bridles,
Un'Mierse carts, Hose Ui upliosa.
4 lamps, assorted, (ias Burners,
Irawers, Curry Combs,
lireeeers, Halter criaim.
loors, Wson Covers,
rtt veplpe, Drams,
Dampers, Water Casks,
Desks, Iron Sate.
htovctupe Elbows, Hand Cuffi,
Feltinar, Morse Cards.
Flies, a sorted, forks a sorted,
(irates. Portab le For ar.
Wagon and Ambulanoe Furnaces,

Harness. u.uagea, assorted,
Screw Drivers, Rope Ha ters,
Coal llods. Kire Hose,
Cases ot I'lgeon Holes, Leather Hose,
Gum Uose, Hatchets,
Hoes, assorted ; liUtni er,
Hammers, assorted, Ala lets,
ficrap Iron, Aieasures.
Boiler Iron, Camp Kettles,
Galvanized Iron, Leu terns,

rouvht Iron, Lath.
Door Knobs, 1'icks and Handles,
Tutty knives, raus, assorceo.'
Ladders, Gangway flank,
Ijittore, i'uuoues, assorteu.
Looks, assorted, pokors,
Lu. vers, Cialvanixed Pipe,
CoHee Mills, Steam Pipe,
l'inceis, assorted, Gas Pipe,
Olue l ots, Pumps, assorted.
Stovepipe, Lightning-ro- d 1'ohrta,
1'aiiit I'ots, Copying; Press,
Hose lit els, Iron Plates,
ctt. vepipe Iiests, Lead l'ipe,
Clothes Hacks, Rope,
Hasps, assorted, Cilice Stoves,
Bakes, assortpa, Iron R&iiinff.
W agon and Ruling Sad- - spoon,

dies, Grindstones,
Heating Stoves, Horse nboes.
Stools, Stocks and Dies,
Shelves, Sockoie,
Scrapers, Cau king Tools,
Bed Rests, Hanks,
Coal Screens. burnt) Waiters,
Cooking Siovoe, Zino.
Sinks, Knives and Forks,
Supports, Ochre,
Screws, jGas Pendants,
S novels, ostorted-- , Itorgos,
Spades, Plow and Bits,
Sledves, itias Fixtures.
Shutters.

And a largo lot of miscellaneous stores.
For lull particiilMS, as regards quantity, ete

see catalogues, which may be bad on application u
this ollice.

Sain will be continued from day Jo day, until aS
tbe 'tores are sold.

Sales will le made in quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

Terms Cash, In Government iunds.
By order of

Brevet Briir.-Ge- n. GEO. II. CR03MAN,
Assistant Quartermaster uenerai USA.

161310U JibHRY BOWMAN.
Brevet ftlaj. and Assist. Quartermaster.

OF STEAM BOILER, FORCE TU FSSALE PIPE, FlKE-PLUu- Etc., con- -,

plTji WATER WORKS AT G1ESBORO, D. C. ,

QCABTIBJfA8TKR-GENKRAI,'- QmOB, V

First birrtiOif,
Wabhikotok, JL. c, June 19, 188

By order ot the Quartermaster-Genera- l, there willbo sold, on the premises, at public auction, undothe direction oi Captain George T. Browning, A Q
M.. on FhlDA Y, Juiy 13, lm, at 12 o'oloo M.. tbalollowing described public property, to wit:

OAE&1EAH BOILER,
30 feet long and 8 feet iu diameter (with two 12 Inohretum flues), made of boiler Iron, with all thenecessary appurtenances, including--

cast-iro- u front,gauge oocks, globe valves, leed-pum- smoke e tackand hooo, steam gauge (AshcrotVs patent), graie-orde- 'r
PIP' plU(ts' reduc'n Peces, etc., all in good.

I YVO WORTHIKGTON 8IEAM FORCE PUMPSKo. 6, cylinder, 9 inch stroke, 26 horsepower each, and each capable of pumping andlorcmg 100,000 gallons oi water por day. Connectedwith them are the reuuislte va.ves, elands, soap,
lings, bends, elbows, doub.e-vaiv- e oil cups, eio.i heso l umps are comparatively new, and in oca,
plete working order.

A large quantity or WAl ER-PIP- as follows:
6,182 ieet Cast iroa W ater-Pip- e.

12 000 luet
800 leet Wrought Iron "
664 feet 14 inch Cast Iron "

2,000 leet 1 inch " ' "
1 6(,0 leet " " -

' 6,000 feet -- iDch " "
1H1R1Y ONE CAST IRON FIRE-PLUG- '

(Ay re's patent), with all the necessary conneoaous,
such as T's, bonus, stop-oock- s, elbows, tour-awa-

pieces, etc., all in excellent condition, together with.
ALL 1 HE lOOLS, Etc ,

required for making alterations and repairs in water
pipe, such as Pipe Cutting Machines, Taps audliics, Plyers, Crabs, urills, Punches, Caulking-'iools- ,

etc.
1 he Depot is accessible by water, andlvesseUi ot

tbe largest class can bo loaded at the whart.
Terms Cash, in Government Iunds. '

De iveries will be made to purchasers on or before
the first (1st) day oi August next,

A bout lor diesboro will loave the Sixth street
wharl every hour during uie day of sal J.

Anv lurtber inlormation that may be desired will
be given upon application, iu person or by letter, to
Captain George 1' Browning, A. Q. M., Giosboro,
JJ. C, or at this office,

JAMES A. EKItT,
Bvt. Brig Gen. U S. A., in charge

6 21 thttu t7 12! First Division, Q. 41. G. O.

lOVERNMENT BALKGJ AT SAVANNAH, GA.

SIX HUNDRED ANU THIRTY-FIV- THOU-
SAND POUNDS OF WHOUuHf AND

CAST IKON
Will be sold at Pubiio Auction, irom the Stato

Arsenal Building, in Kavannuti, on
WEDNESDAY, July 11, 1806.

Snle commencing at 10 A. M.
Tbe Iron is as follows :
150,000 pounds Cast Iron (Sholl Metal), in the city,

near tbe wharf.
lao 000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), in the city, noar

the whart.
48,000 pounds Wrought Iron Scrap (Gun Carriage

Irons), iu the city, near the whan.
91 000 pouuds Cau iron (Guns), about five mlloa

from the citv, on a good road.
64 000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns.), about nine miles

iiom the oity, on a good road.
16 600 pounds Cait Iron (Guns), about two miles

irom the citv, on tbe river; no road by land.
luO.OOO pounds Cast Irou (Guns) about lour and a

ball' miles from the city, on the river i no road by
land.

8000 pounds Cast Shell and Scrap Iron, in the
ions

Tbe attention of Northern buyers is Invited to
this solo

The nilo projectile have on them sabots of brass
or lead and antimony.

The iron will be divided into lots of from 20,000 to)
100 000 pounds.

Buyers eau gnt UnU at the Ordnance Depot atr
SsvaiiUah several day before the salo.

They are request d to examine the lots before the
dav of sale

lorms Cash, in United Slates currency.
Ibe Iron in tho city to be removed witbiu fifteen

day. alter the sale.
D. W. FLAGLER,

Caot. of Ordnance, Brev. Lieut --Col. U. 8 A.,
6 20 12t ' Commanding Augusta Arsenal.!

rpiIR k e""gen e haTTag ests wanted" to
fc I 1H Ii"l1 miiL iviDut'ii. im. hid new ivn aw

dental lusurance Company, .tct vnmenol good addrew,'
aimlv to r'KANK. O. .VLLFN Hrnih OU.ce, ho. 4b)
CllESKUTHtrvt' Aip:y sooa. a it,


